
TE00P8 IN THE FIELD.
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writing the
from Genl
Larwlll and

tho troops under hit command to be
marched to Piqua as soon as possible,
where he will Join Capt. Cu^hiuK of the
artillery. I wish you tu order him on as
soon as practicable. Geul Winchester
writes very pressiuKly. Lieutenant Lar-
wlll's troops will be furnished heie with
clothlcK. J. M.
Major George Tod. U. States Army,

Zaucsville. O.

K£NDBZVOUB, ZANESVII.LE,
(

Uot. 5, 181;i. f

Dear Sir—Your communication under
date of the '^5th ultimo came to hand, to-
morrow will be a week. It gave me no
small BatlHfaotion to learn from you that
the detachment from this, under the
command of Capt. Elliott, met your ex-
pectations—I mean as to discipline. I
would have been glad had its numbers
been greater *****

lam, dear sir, very respectfully,
Your ob't. servant,

George Tod, Maj. C. 8. A.
Col. John Miller.

FBANKIilNTON, NoV. 1'^, 181^.
Sir: I wish yuu to send me as much

oasamere as wilt make two pair of over-
halls. There is superfine blue at Mr.
Price's, at four dollars per yard. Capt.
Elliott got of it. I wish to have of the
same kind and the trimmings, & in so
doing, you will obllee.

Your most humble servant,
B. C. Harrison

P. S. You will have a opportunity of
sending it by the post. I expect the
troops will march ehortly from this place.
Gcnl Harrison arrived here last even
ing from Delaware. I expected to have
returned to Zanesville before I marched,
but it was out of mv power. I wish you to
pay Mr. Burnam for the hire of his horse,
three dollars and fifty ceutg,

B. C. Harbison.
Major Geo. Tod.

Mercek, Pa., Jan. Ist, 1813.
Dear Sir: * * * &o. I suppose your

situation enables you to hear and see all

the news. I hope ""e shall have a differ-
ent account from Harrison and his brave
comrades In armt", than we have had here«
tolore from other Generals. I am almost
ashamed to think of our Kortheru army
and acknowledge them as Americans.
There is not a day passed but what more or

IssB of the troops from Black Rock passei
tb'ough this place. They give various ac-
counts. It is difficult to know the real
truth, but all agree to tlx the ulame on
Smythe. One thing Is certain, thai they
are much to blame for leaving so much
publick property exposed to tht^Brltlsb and
their savaKO allies. There must be some-
thing "rotten in the «tate of Denmark."
Time will give us the true state of the cir-

cumstanct'S. 1 shall be bappy to hear from
you occasionally. Accept my warmest
wishes for your health audhappiuees.

Yours, B. Pkahson.
Major George Tod. Chillloothe, Ohio.

EXTRACT FROM GENERAL ORDERS OF 9TH
FEB. 1813.

•'HEADQUi! l"ER8 FOOT OF I

.4IAMI Rapids. (

"A detachment consisting of Captain
Langham'a Company of the 19th Regi-
ment, U. S. Infantry, & Captain Mo-
Rea's Volunteers, under the command of
Major George Tod."
',Thi8 c'etachment to be under the com-

mand of Brigadier General Perkins, who
will apply to Headquarters for Orders.
The men are to be furnished with one
day's rations, exclusive of this aay's, ready
coofeed."
Major Tod requests Captain Langham

& Capt. McRae, to have their compaalea
paraded on their respective parade grounds
at retreat beat this evening, for the pur-
pose of marching, &c. The orders ex-
pressed in the above extract are lo be com
plied with.

Geo. Tod, Major,Com'g the
above named Companies,
Feb. 9th, 1813, in Camp &o.

GOV. MEIGS TO MAJOR TOD.

Chilicothe, Feb. 14, 1813.

Pear Major—Nothing new here—the
Legislature on Tuesday last—the 20.000
(one years men law) have passed; M' Arthur,
Cass & Findlay alone are exchanged—
no Others
Give my best regards to Gen. Tupper

& Perkins, Col. Riyne and Maj. Whit-
tlesey. Write me every thing by the return
of the express. I lament with you the
death of Col. .7. S. Edward.

God bless you.
R. J. Meigs.

(Endorsed) ''Governor Meigs' letter, Feb.
14, 1813. Rec'd at Part Meigs."
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